Blood metabolic response to a long-term wheelchair rugby training.
A cross-sectional study with comparison group. To evaluate the effects of long-term wheelchair rugby (WR) training on lipid profile, blood antioxidant status and the brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) level. Academy of Physical Education, Katowice, Poland. Thirty-two males with chronic cervical spinal cord injury (SCI) assigned into the physically active 'low-point' (LP, n=15) or 'high-point' (HP, n=8) WR players groups and the sedentary manual wheelchair users (SED, n=9) participated in this study. Fasting blood samples were collected at rest for assessment of activities of antioxidant enzymes, concentrations of reduced glutathione, uric acid, malondialdehyde (MDA), lipid profile measures and BDNF. No significant differences were found in anthropometric measures and serum lipid profile indices, although a slight tendency toward higher high-density lipoprotein cholesterol level was evidenced in WR players. Significantly lower serum malondialdehyde (MDA) and significantly higher levels of the overall enzymatic antioxidant potential index (EAP) in WR players, compared with SED, may reflect some WR training-induced increase in the blood's antioxidant capacity. There was also a slight tendency toward higher serum BDNF level in WR players compared with the SED group and a significant positive association between years of WR training and the BDNF level. A voluntary participation in a long-term WR training program has several health promoting outcomes for individuals with chronic SCI. Among the most important are enhancement of the blood antioxidant defense capacity evidenced by lower MDA and higher EAP levels, as well as WR training-induced activation of BDNF signaling.